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The Fe deralrpWned Conservatives have alet*been opposed to Constitutional Tfeaslarb4ir;cause it eeperateikiiiii Peiafdieivinritififient itte,

sponsible bankinreerpozatio4, PrrAlide4.Thilftvris believed tolie Trea,sury; at heart, his:iiirsonitt-Ottitt, the= ltapublic; fit
Washington, has taken a Atind against that excel-
lent and truly Democratic measure. In answer to
the ridicalona twaddle -of the President's mouth
piece at Washington, the New York Journal of Com-mime,a highly respectable Taylor whig paper, but
devoted principally to the advocacy of the mercan-
tile interests, has: the following sensible and sea-
sonable article

r riche Voice of-Northampton
cfacy of Northampton epunty aronfi-AroUbeinvention, at Easton on the 20th Inst.

"Pki:lxteeting was orgari*--.hy theniipaintru#l. of.
Ron. JamesKennedy. as.:,Presiden

The meeting was eloquentlyaddressed !yea-
Iltio.a.nassn, until the

t4-7on Resolutions, who, through their Chairman,
AzitatENV H. REBDEU, reported a series of the
most spirited resolutions we ever read. We copy
a few of the resolutions, regretting that we can,
not make room for them all. They truly speak
t! of the Democracy of Pennsylvania

EDITp/1 :AND-PTLPPRIETOR::

1.200 Haily.4Ell
"-PITTSBURGH:

..papAY MORNING, AUGUST 29, 1849.

,~ ~FOE CANAL COIIi3IISBIOIgER,
A. GAMBLE,

OF, okmme cornrry.

D esmo fYr,a tics
.MEETINGS,-'':-

g;iicti;.szeittingOf the.DEISD3OItiT-
F.D',O2 C9llD.PA:. jcCiliDgtiek.for the

witititelAtit.the homeWednesday "the 15th
3144'04r: 10nmamaninions113, .

tit- ' 11 119 6 uiD 'eeet"t:ciat Tea411,jaeA lleghenyhp enlacYaes, onAf1 140444004-*Aiii.4l* Sept.,*-#4ct -Peligates tothtitounty Convention, to meet":41fie the following Wednes-**:4epetl.4KElo _ri.pmfunte a Democratic Countymeetings it therToirnihips to be held
it the litieia .of 4 and 6P. M., end in the
ittid-13ORitigiikatsto'clock, P.M.

..JOIN - B. r 3P7B.9GUTDRIE Prom o tem•

WAxsetr, .4ecretaiT•

The Sub-Treasury. •

The Washington' Republic has an article or two
every.day, about the apprehended loss of $1b5,000.or government money, by Mr. Denby, U. B. Agent
at Marseilles, in consequence of the failure of Mr'
Osborne, of Richmond Vu. We are quite willing
that every such defalcation or lose should be expos;
ed in all its deformity, and the blame made to rest
whore it belongs. Blame there must be,—perhaps
in more places than one. Let the lash be applied,
and the law be enforced against the sureties of the
delinquent. And if fraud or villainy can be proved
against any of, the parties, let them suffer as they
deserve.

Resolved, That the manifest imbecility of Gen.
Taylor, in the performance of his civil duties, and
the discharge of the functions of his office, bytheir contrast with the brightness of his militaryachievments have only served the more prominent.ly to expose his utter incompetency, and to provethat those were his worst enemies who took himfrom a place he had honorably filled, to a position
where he is compelled to be the helpless automa•
ton of partiz,ana, who wield his power and escape
his responsibility.

Resolved, That the cheering Democratic victo-ries at the recent elections, and the re-generation
of Tennessee, is a bright presage of what is tocome, and justify our confidence that the people,fully competent to govern themselves, are alwaysready with "the sober second thought," to re-
claim the power from an ephemeral Whig admin•
istrmion.

Resolved, That the free multiplication of carp°rations, especially of such as usually employ and
control large masses of men, isfraught with alarm-
ing peril to popular rights and pure'self•govern•
ment. Experience has shown that the powerfulmotive of self-interest, operating upon human in-firmity, will always lead them to coerce the em-ployed into voting and acting contrary to theirown independent opinions, and for the sole purposeof promoting the interests of the emplo}er, irre-spective of right and justice to other classes,or ofthe general good : and thus the very privilegewhich they obtain from the people, of concentra.ting capital and power, is used against the peopleas an unholy means of corrupting the pure foun.tains of self.government,and smothering the popu-lar will.

So the, we respond to the sentiments of the Re-
public. But when it seeks, on so narrow a basis"
to build an argument against the Sub-Treasury, it
fails of its object entirely. We know of no way by
which money cin be drawn from the Treasury and

applied to thepublic objects, without being passed
through somebody's hands. In this respect, the
Sub-Treasury system does not differ from that which
precede it. It may be better guarded, or it may
not. One or two losses have occurred since it went
into operation, through the unfaithfulness or misap-
plied confidence of agents, and many occurred be-
fore from the same cause. Here then is no ground
of boasting on either side. Under any system, re.

-ceiving and disbursing officers tenet be employed,
and under any system some of them may prove die.
honestor incompetent. Under any system the sure-
ties may be found insufficient, &c.

But this is no good reason why the public money
should not be guarded from loss in other ways. The
great sources of loss, under the eld system, were
the depreciation ofbank notes and the failure of
banks. These are entirely obviated under the Sub-
Treasury system. The extent of the public loss
from these sources, will be seen by the following
statement, derived from a report of Judge Wood-
bury, then Secretary of the Treasury, to the U. S.
Senate, in compliance with a resolution of that
body, on the 11th of February, 1841:

Loss estimated by the Treasury Depart-
ment on the depreciation of Bank
notes received prior to 1837

Loss appearing on the books ofthe Trea-sury
837

by Banks as depositories, prior to
1

Loss estimated by using Banks as depisi-tories since 1837
Loss estimated on Bank notes taken, aad

not redeemed prior to 1837
Losstestimated on Bank notes taken, and

not redeemed since 1837.
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Resolved, That the sound doctrines of the la•mented Shank, on this important subject, shouldbe engravers on the memory of every Democrat ;and constitute a cardinal article of his creed ; andno public servant can be considered as true to his
trust, or worthy of the confidence of the Democ-racy, who shall falter in his principles or his vigi.lance in this respect.

Resolved, That the workings of the Tariff of
1846 have pre-eminently established the wisdomof its projectors, and falsified every prediction ofits opponents. Under its benign auspices, the re.venues have abundantly prospered—the commerceof our country has whitened every sea--whilst itscrowning glory has, been, that the freedom oftrade which it invited, has •opened avenues bywhich our farmers hare poured, like a mightyriver, the flood of their agricultural products intoforeign markets, enriching our own !atilt, and feed.

in.,"the half-starved millions of Europe.Resolved, That any course of legislation, wheth-er under the name of protection, (or any otherplausible guize,) which shall grant bounties orbenefits to one class of industry, and make thema burthen upon others, is contrary to the priori. ,pies of right and justice, at war with the spiritotour constitution, and has justly been repudiatedby the Democratic patty.
Resolved, That the system of the IndependentTreasury, by -which the Government keeps andmanages its own funds, and transfers millions of jmoney from point to point, without disturbing thecurrency or the exchanges, is a proud monumentof the truth of our principles. And when recol. jlected that it was established against the bitterdenunciations, the scorn, the ridicule and the op-position of the Whigs, and even against so muchopposition from timid and half-way Democrats, as

to contribute largely to the defeat of 1840; andthat now the whole nation, with scarcely a dissen-ting voice of Democrat or Whig, acknowledge itas a wise and proper measure, and a Whig administration adopt and use it; we imbibe fresh deter-mination to confide in our principles, and waitourtime, even in the darkest hour of adversity.Resolved, That we cordially endorse the norni.nation of John A. Gamble for Canal Commission-
er—regarding him as able, intelligent and deserv-
ing; and worthy of the support and suffrages ofthe party. We look forward to his election as a
matter of course ; but, at the same time., wouldAvant oarfriends ug,teinst'tfie-UiiiisequenceS of su-pineness lltrd over confidence.

$5,500,000

100,000

Aggregate
Computed interest on do. to 1341

$6,620,000
6,872,000

Total loss to the people by the use ofBanks and Bank notes for goveromentpurposes $1.5,49.2,000
Now we submit that in order to make good its ar-

gument from experience, against the Sub-Treasury
system, the Republic should exhibit tosses under it,
bearing some sort of proportion to the above, (li-
king into view the length of time during which that
system has been in operation, and the amount of
money collected and disbursed. At least, it should
show a loss of one dollar, or one cent, by any of
these features of the Sub-Treasury system which dis-
inguish it from other systems. It' the Republic can-
not do this, it may as well hang up its fiddle.—N.
Y. Journal of Commerce.

Berke County
The Democracy of Berks county, the Gibralter of

Pennsylvania,-in their recent County Convention, as
we learn from the Reading Gazette, unanimously
adopted the whole series of resolutions put forth by
the State ConVention, which atisiinbled in this city,
on the 4th of July. The Gazette, (which is one of
the ablest papers in the State,) takes up the Tariff
resolution, and discuesssit with marked ability.-,-
The editor truly 'says : " hcannot be doubted that
this resolution expresses the real sentiments of the
Democratic party ; and if the truth were known, it
coincides with the convictions of a large majority of
the people at large, irrespective of party. It is a
fact known to everybody, that the Whigs in nearly
every section of the country, have been driven by
the force of public opinion to repudiate their former
cherished favorite, the Tariff of '42; and not only
this, but to disavow that they are in favor of high
duties in any form. Many of their leading organs--
the New York Courier and inquirer—the Commer-
cial Advertiser, and Boston Atlas—among the num-
ber, have pronounced the Tariff of '42 an antiqua-
ted measure, which would be wrong to attempt to
restore. They candidly admit that the country is in
a most prosperous condition—that everything is
going on well ; and advise their friends to let things

be as they are. When such admissions are made by
our opponents,; to the'soundness and wisdom ofDe-
mocratic policy, it would be worse than folly for
Democrats to hesitate aboutcontinuing and fearlessly
avowing their adherence to the policy which has
produced such propititiouu results."

We presume the Guerilla Conservatives paper
will fire its popguns at the Democracy of North-
ampton, for adopting such `. Radical Resolu-
tions. Its masters, the Federalists and Monopolists,
must be obeyed.

Hz-Kra ro CLEBEIL-Dr. Bacon, of the Day Book,
makes this calculation : 4, If a clerk will com-
mence on a salary of $6OO a year, at the ago of 21,
with a merchant having a capital of $20,000, and
save out of his salary $2OO a year, and lend it to'his
employer at 7 per cent, on his note at 6 months, add
the interest to the principal when the note is pald7and lend it again, and so receiving his interest semi
annually reinvest it, he will at the age offorty, have
possessed himself of all his employer's capital, and
a large sum of hie plants."
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.'- e'''' Governor

.:- The Governor to a 'ix."

Ghtiv,iolonston accompanies Gen. Taylor .inG his;.,',&.!;..-. -2;' tour-throngh Pennsylvania. At Bedford the ov--4t,V.---' - ernorliariquarters for the night provided at Crouse's.i.,.tV::'-- 'Hotel, in the town. Gen. Taylor was to stay overt,.....,,...3-- ;- night at the Springs. In the course of the even,t,'.31.'',,,n7 ::47--• leg .ho wesver, committee from the. Springs, wait.~,f',4...1, ,;."-;.. ed on the Governor and solicited his company at'-', ~thErßrilt in honor of the President, and the Gover--1191complied. with their wishes. Mr Crouse sup.posing- thO.Goveroor would remain over night at-!.-:_the S.pringk, gave up his room to others, who',...i.vould:lsilierwise have have had to put up with'.;llarde -fa - 43ut towards the close of the fete,the Govern or took up his line of march for Bed.~;',.,-' l','---- v.ford, in anticipation of comfortable quarters atAr---,-.:?...,:CrlotiSe'fri but on arriving there, lo! it was as we~.....-=',.,:•',,*.
..,'-ii HI ' room was occupied.kr.i.1:••:,.:.,,.i-ip?valtP. ,--. a

'-..,.1.*'•-..,.141 Vivwhat did . Gov..rnor Bill '' do ? Did he4,;44,,._4 l,li:'Aii_keit hiss, .arid.demand that his bed should beiP,;,:' vacated,-and he allowed .to repose upon its downy~.';,,,pillowe'l :'Not a 'bit of it. lie quietly piled htm-i7:-1,-.2-2-,:,:?'=irelf ai.,6" 4 afe3.o chairs, and so, in " rough .and''''-'

- ready" style, slept the remai ling hours bf night"., 11.,f,,. ~ - b'h of the right stripe? AnyI;'49*''.:lAviaY.4-Itill'C'be a °Y
uch a anis Governor„,.,...-; ;f -:'.tristtidrficy in that—eh2---S m'.i., 1:,,: .;.- ::- ..--_„1Ohnitton.--Hollidaysbur gh Register.1.-;-;.".:' :•-.6%.". Theabove wefind in the Philadelphia News,t:i.x :Y;-',.7-.1:(w41g-i):tOpied from the Whig paper at Roth.i

'

~.:_e-.;),-.':.;;F,,dtiyslitiritt... -The article fully confirms the state-

[';--''l:4lCieFii Wei,haveleretofore published in relation to:?..1-,,..•.i.the-o..overtior leaving the Springs in a huff, be-'tk.ituit.e.tict;Was entirely overlooked in the distribu-. „..,,.. .

,
'of fiiiillors ' -.A friend who was at the Springs1e.?.,,:,., 1-"the-tiine'informs us that the Governor hadbieii!.W-'orithiPPing', too freely, at the-shrine of Bac.-fit'''.l36-iiii':!'ilfAtttierithiableniglit, to finerhis way fur--;',:"......:-::.-tfiebilia4;iitilitti....ro'hitp ' -of the tavern, where he'.'.7.c..:''''' .-f w chairs;' as happily as if•:-*,•:.",:. j...°17111114, othatielf,en.e e

herharitow taking chloroform. ,A very dignified
mantisthe Whig goverior of,Pennsylvania!."';'-:,-.:-.....,.'

.
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News and Miscellaneous Items

~~:,:_ ;:~;_
Mrs Fanny Butler is going to be at the N. Y.

state fair to give readings in Shakspeare. Shak-
speare himself was a good judge of deer.ME

-••,•:.ii•c;•: ,.,.;- '•';,-41 ---,'--i-',;,:';'•••!- •&•',2 1-,71.-',i 'r: 1-.;:r•:- . 1:1- -•,.. • ' %

• - -

In the Light street burying ground, Baltimore, a
respectable man who died suddenly.was found to
have been buried alive. Be was found turned over
in his coffin.

_,;.:,..,,. !:4',•.,.:,-'.Z:',-::•.-:: 1.'i..;,,?.:: ,',:.:•'.'..: ,::',-:'.

'..;1•:f'.';.;'.: .,;.:'-f•' •A'' ,-.'"s.''

Ell The Guerrilla
We have filed away some thirty Democratic pa-

pers, published in this and other states, in which
are srtielea.denouncing and branding the Guerrilla
Conservative paper of this place as an enemy of the
Democratic party. Although we have been repeat-
edly urged to publish those articles, that the public
might understand tire estimate placed upon the
Guerrilla by the Democratic press, yet we have re-
frained from doing so, believing that our duty to the
Democratic party does not require, at this time,
such an exposition at our hands. The straighout
renegades who ostensibly conduct the Guerrilla, are
but the tools ofFederalists and bloated Monopolists,
and well do they work for their thirty pieces of sil-
ver. Probably after the October Election (if the
Monopolists should keep their rotten advocate alive
until then,) we may notice the concern to the heart's
content of its friends and owners. At present, we
must pursue more profitable game—we wish to as-
slot In the glorious work of redeeming Pennsylvania
from the disgrace of Federal misrule.

Mr. Plunk and was killed on the railrond at Har•
risburg by passing from one car to another while the
train was in motion. On Sunday night at Harrisburg
a woman was run over by the care and cut in two•

~.~z.rr~..::~: '
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If the democratic party is dissolved, it is running
into whiggery in such a manner as to destroy it.—
h artford Times.

Rev. Howard Malcolm,
president of Georgetown

college in Kentucky, voted for the emancipation
candidate foLtpe convention to revise the constitu-
tion, and wascompelled to resign his office in con-
sequence of that vote.
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Santa Anna's aid, who recently run away from

Jamaica with the generaPsjewels, was married in

Washington city July lb to a young Mexican lady,
and was so poor that ho absconded after selling a
gold watch for $25; So says a letter, His name is
Teulette, alias Martuletti.

The Providence Journal says that Cyrus Butler,
deceased in that city, aged 82 years, woe probably
the wealthiest man in New England. He had giv-
en the hospital for the insane $40,000.lacKenn County

The Democrats of this county have nominated thefollowing ticket :

For Representative : Byron D. Hamlin, (subjectto the decision of the Assembly Convention.) ForSheriff: Ezra Bard. For Commissioner: JonathanMarsh.

The Scientific Convention, in session at Cam-
bridge, has resolved to meet next year at Yale Col-
lege. Professor Bache has been elected President
for the next convention.

El

The annexed resolutions were adopted :
_Resolved, That we are in favor of all territory,belonging to the United States, that ie not nowcursed with the evil of slavery, ever remaining so ;but, at the same time, we deprecate a useless agi-tation of questions in relation thereto, which canresult in no good to the slave, but only tends to tomeat a division between different sections of ourmuch beloved country; and will, we fear, if per.elated in, mid in a dissolution of the Union.Resolved, That the Tariff of has, in its opera-tions, been productive ofgeneral good to the coun-tr), cvi.ri beyond the expectation of its most sangu-ine friends ; and meets our hearty approval.
The Guerilla paper will surely denounce theMcKean Democracy as •' Radicals', and " Agrari.

ans." •

Divine wisdom intending to detain us some time
on earth, has done well to cover with a veil the
prospect of life to come, for if our sight could clear-
ly distinguish tho opposite bank, who would remain
on this tempestuous coast I—Mad de Stael.

~ . . • Antwthe irlithman, Dublin Juiy 7, 1849.
•. , -To CORFIEsPoriDEMIS.'''' ':4 - T.::-B 'itt.'''ir' r- sti-liork.)--We are obliged for the in.-:iciii:ati;.---0 1ni-rel ..Nataiir .e trtteer.thete brat Ma. hpa Mumeructirha,y, paerna-. - in.ilW*-f .ltittaL 4idirlit' °ur

be aseitiated with a print which'
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DEVOID OF PRINCIPLE AND'.,A ILEILL ig liy LEE
are correct in stating that Mr.-- n.a-0.-----„no t•-tr " ii4' YouiElnee conned to be

of
with~i:i-b-a-I,:alitrr6 .l`h7frshotad begin to doubt of uur ~. wn
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' aglagacup.y, P
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. • • , .... the a Ina man
'

~;.;:-..,•j6iibi,15:0..& 41444o•Ariarh that Mr. Datum has with-ydrnwa-jtonithe Guerrilla concern
',.i,:.•=1,

When we see a neat, pretty girl, with a free but
innocent air—with cheeks which we can hardly help
kissing, and with a pair of heavenly blue eyes,
which seems to repose in perfect serenity beneath
their silken lashes—we always wish that she was
near a mud-puddle, and that we had to 101 l herover.
Go away strawberries, you'Ve lost yonr taste.—Al-
- Duchman.

The strangest "case" wo have heard of lately is
that of Charles H. Sprague, a printer, of good char-
acter, 25 years old, eon of Rev. Mr. Sprague, pas-
tor of the 2d congregational church, Brooklyn, who
has been holden to bail in $5OOO in New York to
answer to the charge of knocking down Miss Wat.
son on the sidewalk, with intent to rob. One of her
shoes was found in his pocket. He has a wife and
children.

Theliiii;iiticitient is that of Hilleany, a free
•Rochvilloa Md .,

mpligliii of ors will, a servant girl',:t..,,-,,relniiiiittifOitigr:..:,,flottiititreet, and $lOO belonging
in Poole's Hotel. For*Ct free papers of his sister-in.

DELEWARE CouPTY.—The Democrats of this
county .bare nominated the following ticket. Ourfriends there say it is a highly popular selection :

• Assembly John C. Beatty. Sheriff: William S.Thompson. Commissioner : Peter N. Gamble.—Treasurer: Jonathan Vernon. Director of the Poor:Morris C. James. Auditor : Jackson Lyons,
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TheVaal&

The Democratic party etfi.,,thissenntriiprul'ess
rlaitt pttnciplea

, which when heigiy,avotOlind'firmlymaintiabedAnvCln variably carried withthem•

thesympathies ofthe Massenkbut when falaut:issues
liaye:iieetqaised to ecAteriaseensioriario.4lintioionin their ranks, or when from mistaken policy, time
serving politicians have attempted to suppress the
great questions at issue, or through timidity have
temporarily yielded to the vigorous assault of n des-
perate opposition; at inch times and by Mich Meant
have the Democratic party sustained defeat.

A Tariff for revenue with incidental protection
has been and is the policy of the Democratic party,
such is the Tariff of 1896, it has effected all its most
ardent supporters demanded for it, while the croak ,logs and prophecies ofits opponents have moat sig-
nally failed to be realized.

The Democratic party did not succeed io electing
their lost candidate for the Presidency, yet Demo-
cratic principles will still prevail and bethe policyof the country, both branches ofthe National Coun-
cils will have a majority at the next session opposed
to a change of the existing tariff. We have kjet_the
Presidency, yet the people have secured themselves
from a change of Democratic principles and ma-
a Meg.

No change of the present Tariff which has filled
our treasury, and which has given healthy growth
and prosperity to every branch of American indus-
try, is expected by the Opposition party. Noexertion
by them can produce any material effect upon our
present wholesome National laws, the only fines.
[ions at issue in the coming elections tire those or
State and not of National policy. Yet their press
teems with worn out assertions in favor of a protec-
tive police and in attacks upon the existing,tariff and
as no harm can arise from a discussion,we may even
meet them upon their own ground.

It may be true that the Tariff of 1842 created a
temporary rise in the value of Iron, thereby giving
an undue stimulus to that branch of industry—this
led to diverting capital from other branches, until a
greater proportion of capital was invested in this
pursuit than the wants of a healthy system demands
ed. Other causes also combined at the same time to
increase this fictitious demand ; the vast system of
Railroads in Great Britain had created an unusual
demand for Iron in that country.

The price rose rapidly, and there, as here, new
establishments sprung into existence in every direc-
tion to supply the apparently unlimited demand for
Iron. But then followed that terrible reverse which
must inevitably follow speculation, where men leave
their legitimate pursuits to embark upon the roads
which lead to sudden wealth—many of these pro-
jected railroads failed ; bringing ruin and destruction
upon the deluded Stockholder.; vast quantities of
Iron prepared for these new forsaken works, and in
anticipation of an increased demand was thrown
upon an overstocked market and sought an outlet in
this country.

In consequence of these causes combined, vast
quantities of metal accumulated upon the hands of
the manufacturer, lbr which he could find no sale,
and is It surprising that in many cases the-Unadvised
adventurer was overwhelmed by the result'?

SO the tariff of 1846 is charged with the evils
which have resulted from speculation, mainly in-
duced by the tariff of 1842, and whenever we find
one branch of industry stimulated nt the expense of
another (as will be shown hereafter in another arti-
cle is the effect of a high tariff) speculation and
ultimate lose to the country must follow,

We arc now recovering from the disastrous results
of this short sighted policy, and the good effects of
an established and well regulated system of oncou-
&gement to the several branches of Agriculture,
lilonulacturcs nod Commerce are beginning to be
felt, why should it not be continued until the wants
of the community shall demand change. As well
might the chimerical projectois and participators in
any cunningly devised speculation demand assistance
from Government, as the unfortunate speculators in
Iron. OCCIDENT .

For Me Morning Post
The Cholera in Ihruitugham.

Ma. EDITOII : As you are aware the Cholera ro.
prrtis fruit; flirMin4airfrlith mainfad 'COri:i
Ilicting—no wonder-,-under the existing and alarm-
ing excitement, no true account could be reported,
either of the exact number of cases or deaths which
have occurred since its commencement The fact
is, our borough and 'vicinity have been visited by
the destroyer's that walked) an darkness nad waisted]
at noonday." Men, warner) and children, have all
fallen alike under its influence, and that too, without
time to reflect upon their real state. They have
been truly hurried into eternity. The majority of
cases taken have been beyond the power of Medical
skill. every description of Medical practice has
been employed—it is true some cases ha verve°vered,
but no Physician or Practitioner can boast, if he be
honest, of htB skill or remedies in alleviating the
distresses of this community; their remedies have
all been without effect, when the patient has been
truly under the pnwer ofCholera. Not a single case
can I learn, has been saved when in a state of col-
lapse. AU have died.

It in with pain, howeviir, I notice that reports have
been put in circulation detrimental to the character
of our regular Physicians. They have faithfully done
their duty, and are still at their posts doing all they
can. It is known most ofthe cases under their
treatment has proveci effectual, when applied to in
the first stages of the disease. This I think, cannot
be mid in truth of any other treatment. The great
obstacles in the way of the regular practice, I appal.
heed is owing to the undue fear and alarm which
prevails on the mind (lithe people—n proper care in
their diet, and chiefly u:::.fack ofattention in the early
and continued stages of'the disease. I hesitate not
to affirm, that if application is made soon to the re-
gular practice—uaderf.its treatment there is hope.
My advice then is, to' all who may be visited with
Cholera, or any other disease, to have nothing to do
with the many nostrums now offered as Infallible
remedies, nor with the advice. or.remedies of quack
Physicians, who arebeer ready to impose themselves
on afflicted communities ; but to send for the Physi-
cian, who has mark it his study and business to un-
derstand all mannerof disease. If under his treat-
ment relief cannot, be found, the case humanely
viewed is hopeless., The treatment of the regular
practice has been demonstrated to be the moat ef-
fectual wherever Cholera has prevailed.

Perhaps two-thirds-of our citizens have fled. This
fleeing, together with the sickness and death, have
caused a moral glom in our borough never known
before. The busink.se departments are chiefly all
closed, and the mornl energies apparently lie pros-
trate before the chsttess and sorrow still prevailing
among us. How long this state of things will exist
—he who controls all things only knows. Thereare
stilt indications that the hand of the Destroyer is not
yet stayed. We have a few deaths, and some new
cases reported to day. How toreconcile the conduct
of too many Christians, with their profession, who
have fled from these afflicting scene4, I shall not
attempt. We think their help, their sympathies and
their comforts, if cheerfully rendered to the afflicted,
the helpless, the fridndless, the disconsolate and the
bereaved, would be in agreement with the spirit and
letter of their profession.

Since the commencement of the Cholera, (which

has from fourteen to sixteen days prevailed) among
ns—from the,bostat4l most reliable information I can

obtain, titer tine been from 229 to 260 deaths by the
Cholera. Thati of chaise includes the cases in the
borough and viicinitylof Birmingham. Truly a great
mortality wheri considering the 'time, and the amount
of the population. '

Allow me to say its conclusion, the -writer of this
is no Physician, neither was be advised. to write this
communication by any body. He is an humble citi-
zen of Birmingham—whose heart knows how to feel
and commiserate the condition ofhis suffering

FELLOW-CITIZENS
SLILMIDIGHAN, August 27, 1847.
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-- 2taA4ttniit S"41Brest; - -...-... , 4John G. WhittterqliiAttiakey' poet, irAiltifitaboutthe-Trish emigrants among us, says;—S i
"iiol.44YB 4l;le6Ofegi,'lleeiliriiitYMPaWfot tileIrishmen I see him as -theAptesentiiiiie 'briegenerous;; Wirin-hitarteCar4i./I'AV l'-:6;P:PreiiBo4,people.i.t.Whifhe Ito*Adi'llitqtlinadk-lbat3ii-patriotianifg,4ivrile'd=l6t 16-f7ca)anot forgeethe

claima:., :orq--hilt mother-island-;that his religion,with all ite'itiuses, is dear to htna—does notde.
recase my estimation of him . 1A stranger in a

;strange land, he is..to be.always an object of inter-est."The poorest and rudest hap a romance in hishistory. Amidst all this apparent gaiety of heartand national drollery and, wit,., the.poor emigranthas sad thoughts' of the mild- ilrioiother of him,'sitting lonely in the solitary cabin by the bog:side_—recollections of a father's blessing and allister'sfarewell are haunting him—a gave mound in. adlatent church yard As beyond ,tthe2lWide:Wadi;ere,' has an eternal greenness inikismemaryfor
there, perhaps, lies a • darlint cbild,' oe't (swats'

ethpilcratber,' who once loved' im-- e Islevr,,World isforgotten for the moment-414e f
' laineyariti:ibit:Lifly sparkle before hina--Gl elough stretchesbeneath him its dark still mirrer-"heseealhesame'evening sunshine 'rest' 404. anaViliciiv alike, withNature's blessings theruins of theSeven- Church',

es of Ireland's apostolic age, thff !broken Mound.of !he Druids and the -Round ToOrnin of the,Plic-,nician sun-worihippero--TheintiNl end' mournfulrecollections of his homewaken withinthe rough and seemingly careless:, and. ligbvbeart•ed laborer melts into tears. It id no light thingto abandon one's own country and household gods.Touching and beautiful was the injunction at theProphet of the Hebrews, .0 Ye stalll iloCoNitesAi,the stranger, fyr ye know the heait of a itraeigri,seeing that ye were strangers, in the landrofEgypt."

A precocious rungster, being Mdted, how„,manygenders there are, relied,'"Threetoi_r--6,0 inaßCll'line, the feminine nod noutra" , OA wen donerinYsoot now define them." "The mescaline is men;the feminine is women; and the Marais aid ettelF

PROCLADIATI.OOI,WHEREAS in and by the Act of the General Assert:L. ,.bly of Pennsylvapia, entitled an act relating ,to-elections of this Coranionweaith,it is enjoined cm me to.,give public notice of such electionsreq.le_held, and ann..]inmatetiin such nonce what officersare; be elected: in,pursuance thereof, I, JOIIN FpasYlli,-Sheriff of theCounty of Allegheny, do therefore Make known andgive this public notice to the electors Of Said county-ofAllegheny, that a General Election will be belclintte-1said County, on the eurconn rovaus GleioltittenW,rilisrtherein.the several election districts IIThe electors of the lit ward of the cityof Pittsburgto meet at the house of Mrs. Jane Littlo,at the cornerarFerry anti Fourth streets, in said ward(The electors of the 2d ward of the city of Pittslitught,to meet at the house of Wm. Armstrong,cornerand Smithfield streets, in said ward. ; •Tee electors of the 3d ward of the cityof Pittsburgh,to meetat the house of And. ArehlastalilsThe electbis of the 4th ward of the city of Pittsbargn„to meetat the Washington Coffee Housercorner Penaand St. Clair streets.
The electors of the oth ward of the city of Pittsburgh,to meetat the house ofAlexander Stawart.,M said ward.The electors of the 6th wardillt the city of Pittsburgh,.to meetat the publicschool house in snidward.The electors of the 7th ward of the cis of Pittsburgh,.to meet at the public school house n said ward.The electors of the Bth ward of the city'of Pittsburgh;to meet at the public school house in said word.The electors of he 9th ward of the cIfY OT Pittsburgh,to meet at the public school house in sabil ward.The electors of the let ward of the cityof Allegheny,tomeet at the house of J. Woodhouse, oo Robinson at.'fun electors of the 2d ward of the city of Allegheny,tomeet at the house of John Oliver, formerly occupiedby Jno. Goehring.corner of the Diamond nud Ohiost.The elector, of the 3d ward of the city of Allegheny;tomeet at the public school house in said Ward, on theEast Common.

The eteetors.of it:meth ward of the cify of Allegheny,to meet at the house of Mrs. Wylie, East COMMOII.The electors of Pitt township to meet 'at the house of.Mrs. Nancy Murray. on the hfeelmnlctifand Partnere,Turnotke road in said• township; except the qualifiedvoters residing in sections Nos. 4,7, and 14 ofthe citydistrict, whoshall NOLO at all general elections inthe9th,ward of the city of Pittsburgh.
The electors of Peebles township to meet at the houseof Joint Metter, in the village of East Liberty.The elettors of Wilkins township to meet at the house'of Francis Wilson, on the Frankstowa road, in saidtownship.
The electors of Plum township to meet nt the house ofJohn Summerville in said township, and Hugh Loganshall be Judge,and /high D. King, and James hi'Mathise n shall be this inspectors, until others ayadaly elected.The electors of Patton township to-meet at.the houseof Joel Munroe, in said township, and 13..'Rhaw shall beJudge, and CarothersatidDavittßoggs shall beInspectors, until others are duly elected. ;The electors of Versailles township to meet to theWhite House, formerly occupied by Thomas Neel, onthe Pittsburgh and,Greenshuigh turnpikeroad; in soldurVTilehiielectors of Elizabeth township, iludingrhe,hp•rough of Elizabeth, to'meet at the house/intletlY Ode°,pied by John Walden, in said borough. %;"The electonrofJeffersou township to Intel at the house.of John Shea. formerlyoccupied by Jain Meg, in saidtownship.
The electors of Millhorowashipio ‘tirtheWWI..`tiff Samuel formerlyoccupied by;James trNeel,in said township.
The Mecumsof Upper St. Clair township to meet at thehouse of James Conner. in said township,:The electors of-Lower St.Clairtownship tomeet atthehouse of Joseph Roger,, (lowerlferryjitbsaid township.Theelectors ofRobinson township to meetat the houseof Sarah WFarland, formerly Audley iM'Farland,stud township .
The electors of Findlay township to meet at the house,of Metellaud A. Armor, formerly occupied. by JohnCharles, in the village of Clinton, to saidlownslim.The elector* of Moon township to meetat the house ofPeter Ouston, in said township. •The electors of Ohio township to meetat the house ofJohn Hay, in said township.
The electors of Franklin township to inSetat the houseformerlyoccupied by J. Shrum, in said township.The electors of the borough of ;Manchester to meetatthe public school hooch.
The etectorsof Reserve township to meetat the houseof Gott ic b Fisher, in said township. ;
The~lectors of lialdwin township to meet at the hotiseof John Cowan. in said township. g.
Theelectors ofSnowdentownship to meet in the houseof Peter Boyer, in said township.The etectori of South Fayette township to meet at thehouse of H. Heys. on the fawn of G. Coulter, in saidtownship.
Thh electors of North Fayette township to meet at thehouse now occupied by Francis itllll4l-013, et Roger'sMill, in said township.
The electors of Ross township to meej. at the house ofGeorge Cooper, on the Franklin road, in said township.The electors of Pine township to meet at the house ofCoclimn,Esq., in said township.The electors of West Deer township to meet at thehouse of Nathan Conley in said township.The electors of East Deer. township , to meet at thepublic school house in the village of Tarentturt, in saidtownship.
The electors of Indiana township to meet at the houseformerly occupied by S. Mackay, in said township.Theelectors ofShuler township to mfMt atJohn Shaw'sMill in said township.
The onahfied voters of that part of Indiana township,residing in the following described boundary, shall vote'

at all general elections In the borough Of Shatpsburgh atthe election poll, in said borough, vie: hnguming at a
pointon the Alleghenyriver at the upper line of the farmof Jas. Ross, and running a northerly•course betweenthe farms of suid James Ross and '..701m and FrancisBeutty.to the N. E. corner of said James Rau' farmthence Tanning a westerly courss toRoss -totanship line,in such a manner as to embrace ell ;such faints or lotssituated in Cunningham'sdistrict...um; belongingto what ,

are called the river tracts, in tats above describedbouudary.
The electors of the borough of Birmingham to meetat •

the public school house, In said borough,The electors of the borough of East Birminghamtomeet at the Rail B.dad office of Oliver H.Ormsby,in saidboronglt.
The electors of Duquesne borough to meet at the pub-lic school house in said borough,

_

• •
The electors of the borough of LiawrenCerille to meet_at the public school house, in said liorough.The electors of the borough of Sharpsburgh tomcatatthe house of James Sharp, to saidhorough.The electors of the borough of McKeesport fomentatthe town hallin said borough.

, . •
The electors of the borough Of South fittsburgh4o•meet at the house formerly occupied by K. McAnntech,at the end of the Monongahela bridge, in said borough.:The electors of the borough ofWest Elizabeth to meet'at the public school house, in sahl borough.At which time and placethe qualified electors as afore-said willelect by ballot—
Oue person for Canal Commissioner. .Oneperson for member of thaSellftte ofPeralsYlvardaiu conjunction with Butler comity.
Four persons for members ofAsserably.
One person for Sheriff.
Oneperson for Prothonotary-4', •
One person for County Treasurer.One person for County ComMissioner.
One person for Coroner. r. • •
One person for Auditor.
And by virtue of the 19th section of the act olthe 2d.of;ply, 1839, it was enacted thatieverY person exeept Autt.ittic es of the Peace, who shell liid Ain.office or aptiona.k‘ment of profit or trust under, `he Gdiernment of the;' _0.States, or of this Stateior efany city,tirincormr-rated district, whether a commissioned officer orather-wise, a subordinate officer oragent, who la or shall de.'employed ander the Legislature, Judiciary, or Exectr,--live department of this State or Me United States, Or ofany Judge or incorporated district, and alsolhat everymember of Congress, and ofthe State Legislature, ofthe,Select and 'Common Counedirof any coy, or Ccirruilis-sioners of any Incorporated district, is by the law ince-pable of holding or exercising at the same time the officeor appointment ,of Judge, Inspector, or Clerk of 'anyelection of this Commonwealth, and that anyInspector,Judge or other officer of anysuoh election, shall notbeeligible to tuty office to be the ` votedfof.Also, in and by the 4th secdon of aact approved thePithof April, 1840, it is enacted, Thatthe 13thsection of;the act passed July 2nd, 113119i,lentitled an net.relating tothe elections of this Commonwealth, shall not be con-strued as toprevent any militia.officer orborough officer, -

from serving as Judge, Inspector or Clerk at anyGene-ral er Special election in this Commonwealth.And the return Judges of tharespective districts afore-said, are requested to meet at the Court House in the cityof Pittsburgh, on the Ferrier iparrmtms ammo Tuminevos Cereasa nxrr then and there to prepare forthbsedu-1ties required by law. •

Given under my hand and seal at Pittsburgh, this,27th-
day of August, A. D. 1949, and of the Indepeadeneabfthe United States] the seventy-fourth.

aug29:3tdesew JOHN FORSYTH, %If.
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Coen--yeaterdapaorninalkpocket.Ml44lContaining Eigls Dollara—oniiito,ll4 Ohio bill,'onedollar Indiana, air dollara iaRittabiargh and-Alle-gbeny Scrip. ThollizilaT.sv,(ll afthin-officeand retaiiv,9:3l.Olitera....
' _

CatmEna.--The Cholera appearalotte-ragingimid-fy in ,Thelov/crawl`ofßotifieVittibuilft4riCkeitfaZ,yesterday'thictint:oel lpa#A44A4olliiktiTikovN,,::-
coidumpor,pf.A ex .Black and gym.°

son jr.4tie been ejected i`rifigol4of tbd
patty tour three }many iv. 7k

.
_Diennromiyile .Tdifee- were

yesterday on tho SchargeOf,o46#l4..'fr ',

te-the-04W,
'Pay mor7E S M,tbifelti":stfeet:Witmen*.-.olmr.MnAlley,and Filth is being raised,and payed
1-Nristre-tPut,or tbefire efibaderi:l4.-ther -.7rombtlyesterday morning; fore !wife Itett "...-

Wiantia.—Yesterday was exceedingly ;maim.,

DIED.Yesterday idireitideneeialiartatanelitteer;.Mi.loans facturoawsiin' the_4sthyelr-attfo,:aso.,..,The funeral wail take Pinot fropizbfkroaidonco on,Yonntaiii stroecaigeo.toblettthigiftemiiim,,Tho-frien.difand, norinaintancio' 'are attends.,withontAirther :ratite.' ' • •
•'•• •-•-

FEZ/

Tittatsks,—TattGooo".W.iiiliiaatoakeiint ten;dere Medi sincere thanks to the Neptuneand :Alleghenydire Companies-for their kind ,invitaiMittheakin theensiting annual"pittioli.- ;;B.f or erhI2IIIOCASKFA?.SeOtyI:
. ---TN THE COURT OUCOMMOPrATASiitAliegeny.4 qc

.-...:-,ii q6-,t 'ly,p•' oi..t i.iAnet n. qS, dltc sn,'io„ 4ettor 3l'r-1?:r"77- l!tieflaltei7l63_e2fttil4.-e.-.• t:1I::, „ItF‘V,O Jewish Lngrgt styled orIi -Heaventl_raVherter'oflia Woni
Achartoto7lncorppt14hiftOAI),ccqmopitflePs,''Allegheny ,dte),

~..

Wej.edgUstof. saidConti haeidepertised-and ersunistedge itite;4Distdielobjects, uncles utetcoliditionuther'euispeeKaspdbed,':tained oppearingicithe einaltidges belatelul surd itoCinjurious toTheecrennunity;theetsid-Cobildiflet saidinistrtutterd be'filedgts the 'office -ertlid ntiitltontst*,ot-•said Court, and also that notice bemanned in elso,netelkimper..printed shitT,COußty,.foe at,least :Ahree,yreekss-:setting bergs stsatiu(apiSlication,hissbeiniiii4 o3.`,ataid„'Court by the members ofitieddwishOontregantsb,elyied-'“Galit of tjetseen' of the Orrotsburgh,ftegrant,Owns a CharlieofInediptiiation; andlhaflite-sioin, r,-be granted at'iheeitett tend bf inid:-Cotfry!ff:Aiol.tsDffis:.cientreessin be shown.to the coutrary„ A 7.-Prottitheitecord. a Aladin-.001.,T.Zi:.atifieui3sv . • • • • —Plothottotary,
AlleghenyCounty, sal - • .

••
•IN 'l'Hs ,ORPHAN'S . COURT• 011 east,

,

1.1 1.-,tleirciatter-ottha petition of Nancy:,
- Mulgrew, widow,and administratrix.lw andringalar thegoodenudChattels.andcreditscredits which wereofMichael ;grew, latti_of the tossitehipof fine,deev;;praying the Court to,granylier rucordirio inakesiila el

-acertain tract isrpieei, Of triad situate iii.PinetoWnthib.,I onthe waters ofPineCreekiimltn'theappurtertarnsee,ror,the-payment ofthe debts of tlielaidimbestitai., •And nowIto wit, Aunnsr2sth,lB49,the -ConitnWard-a,Citation to ssue to be screed uponaltpaniesynreresfediby publication in , two rietsvapera..publisheth Witte city`;of Pittsburgh for three eonsecutive weeke,cutuntanding...','them to be and appear /13 the Drphan's Court on-thetwenty-setiond day of-Seprembetni949 i-AO:sks*pansn.why tae prayet of the prititieui- abotratnot In_sranted,;By the Court.' ' "DAISPLairegIRDYAR.4«,::::augVatittw3ta (Chronicle copy):

NOHIOOTICR
THE Stockholders of the Ohio - and.,Pennsylrtiti, -Ilailtoturcompant tire 'hereby notirmial'icr,paylhe' ,'-second instalment ofFive Dollars petahare on:orbeforethe 25th 'September, • '

,ThdStockholders residing in„Penitsylvanta,.:MalittY'the said insuom.orlo the Presidentrof-rhe.:Compady,at their office in Third street, Pittsburgh By order' athe Direttots. . J. 11.0..g.5xOhlo, Aug.. toprsvfictitepas,',
4 New invention ! -

-

. AVIILIV/1 DAIITS'..-:.v.i.,' PAIMR,LIQUED-414ACiiiii0.1 ' .;.,'.;'.
.. .. - ..,.., ~

~MEWboot is anall- invariant- 1040e,ritJhe eostrime;1 Therefore,all well4ressednieu1%1(.0415t-this Bbiek.l.:-ing nbovisolUothess-dvinstantir-giveslitt esibilitriiiiPkdrianey to-me: leather,netteeteComegtiallettils.-petkireedy: clean in using it, a sponge-banWattached:to the =cork;l 0 lay the limudeskthkbtalbi auFfejettalsazeiMatyott

1can polishyour boots wubentsoiling yoar 4ezent:, i..t.,hlmottaetnsed and sold, wholesale - and:: retail - by. the-imientor.,on:Penn street, near_Walnati Pittsbare>l4o,tty shbeptakerelLecieietly thyotiktmit the trritted,'._tafeeA liberalditepant attittell" tot?fielelale 4dialera: 'Plied .;

. t 2O cenjtt pet..Pstnle, cc . 1t willlast one rap* ayrear. ''

- Aggw.qm.l -* •-,—, ;- - a

• -

fitirkg /WT/04. OttP;ilerfrq-4116#24VPnhltil!':
pirkin, late of the city /of Pittiburib,-deci*aT)Wpersons knowing themselires indebted tosaid einde,willplease Makepayment inimediatelfa the inidelidgitiiid,an:.l ell persons bnyini-clairnsragarnstisaitresuitkivrilllpresent their accounts duly authenticated far settle:Merit. , • ,BERNARDAWAIV:',,;:'Administrator of die .esinte of Thomas,-Brrkin, lamM 1the city of Pitteharghokeeensed. • fang29wllt..-
'DEANER BLIPICETS-430 dozen. CorrealoSi,:..— •10ug291 SMITH & SINCLAIR-
"DEAVER,T.11, 1118—.151:167.011,10X 11111035 y
- 1-, fr!f1.g 29.1• • ,SAILTH&SINCLAIR: .1.Graisiviier School, Alleghesay.,'Roosts—Davis' Blocr,.i'ednalatrcaiAtirdthSif &tato11..P,

.)./ttearm. Druggist.

.111R.J.F. 41303011'8,a graduate of Yale dollege, will
temborpenthis 1:0R-44.43t4.-on,M92tRAT)147;

huttruction wilPtielgiven-in theLana anddied( 140.-ganger, and such branches as are, adapted to thClulpiroImage ofadvancement. :
~ Tams-520 per session aT five months. ; .„

The number of pupils is limited, and applicouna.catihave an interview with the teacher-at his lodgings in'Irwin 's Row," Libeny at. , Pittsburgh. • , -
Ftexanaiscas—Rev. Passavant; Prot. Thomlisna.aug3r:diw

PHILO '
Exhibition every eveningtWaweek, aiHdrlaCß. 4 -

THE TONDERFOL. EXELIBITION ofthi,greatliaZThlia exhibition Is divided- in-3.parta, and ctantieseeeach night•of a great varierg of ; • • .See the•ntallßills .

Large Dread,-ccauviß wiluz havrmiNNE6.s:vii:tA 'r. 'r u Ra4 I4,KPAD,II,I4.K.xu,
; Oltndliti;ha ear °rasa Estamanatatn. Lnow offer.

- •leven.panntle fiva-ottneetriffßakedlittiadicit:25 cents; single Loaves In proportiorioxade.of,the=beafnewatop of .svheatllourinntentarket ?his sinBreadcheapoi than Flthir by the retail.aag2S:lw .. RICIIAI REANyt
Donuntic, and Foreign Exchange ,BavATotesk ,- ,:=.

Gold and Silver, Bough, Soarrni id
.Ezdanged,.

.ExotiANGEaF
11i113,1&,C01

111 PrrlISSD nxiumr Aiumnto 2..j0ug21:
To UnhlderaDROPOUTStwill bcr retitiVelt 130-10 ihrOCV on'I" Saturday next for buildlora House ffir'Ffiec:Ward'Pablic SchooltecoorgliegAo plan anfiliP_ecificalifdrof Ow cameo°Fourth Street

. be, seen,4 t -the office of7,-;-wrEeeti:Oh:'
JOHN WHTTE,' r' BuildingComtw`ttee

aurylf74w. (Journal tool DigWelLePP7?);..s ;:d
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